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Pan-Dried
AFood—NotaFad
The flavor pf Tlllson’s! 
—well juetfcaste it and 
deecribe /te delldous- 
neeeifyoucan. TUtoon’s 
ie made to meet th« 
most exacting de
mande. Made ol 
choice, selected oats. 
Beautifully clean—free 
from blade specks or 
hulls. You'll be proud 
to serve such cats on 
your table. e
Cooks in IS Minutes 
Canadian Cereol and 
Milling Go., Limited 
__________ Toronto, Ont-

-Uw,, t6c. and 25c.
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Tin makes a good roof if you 
paint it.

Canvas makes a good roof if yoU 
paint it.

Any felt makes a good roof if 
you paint it.

Even paper makes a good roof 
if you paint it.

But Amatite makes a good roof 
if you ZX^r paint it

On a painted roof, the paint Is 
what gives the real protection. 
The rest of it has no function 
except to provide a smooth un
broken surih.ee with no seams or 
cracks, to which the paint can be 
applied. Anything which has 
strength enough to keep the wind 
from blowing it away or the rain 
from beating it in, will be water
proof if you use paint enough.
. Amatite Roofing, however, needs 
no painting. It is a real roofing—

ng1 __________
rain without the slightest damage.

The wearing surface is mineral 
matter embedded into a heavy 
coating of pitch and never needs 
painting.

We shall be glad to send you a 
sample of Amatite free of charge 
if you will send a postal request 
for it to our nearest office. The 
sample will show you what the 
mineral surface is like.

Everjet Elastic Paint
A lustrous carbon black paint, very 

cheap, very durable—for protecting all 
kinds of metal and wood work.

TIE C1I8IÏÏE-PATERSQI MFC. CO., Limited
ST. JOHNS. N. B.

HALIFAX, N. S.

We Reoogmze Man’s

to Demand Value for His Monei
cy.gr isagpi

jTHE position which Fit-Reform 
* world t.f fashion todrv 

tilings wind- j (t-Rehr- 
b at \i better service 
ft: yziit

holds in the 
* better 

styles, 
r value

F i-Reform is
t!-is; tJiîors in Cancida.

• remoft oi

Fii-il io ra I as become great by doing great thing», 
and ciiidi/ by giving unequalled values.

You have only to compare an $18 Fit-Reform 
Suit or Overcoat with ary other at the price, to 
eee why Fit-Reform was the firft ana is the firft 
really great tailoring organization of the Dominion, y.

* Good Health is the Target
[ of your aim—or should be—en4 first in importance. Get snd keep 

■ food health and you can wojk with hope—find life worth living—rise 
after nights of restful sleep—have energy and ambition—know 

' content. If you are out of health, or in po<poor condition, see what

lEECHAM’S PILLS
i1,can do for you. Yot:r food will taste rykt and nourish you better 
, your bowels will be regular and yc-.r rrrvous systc.n corrected. 

Your blood will be purer and you will feel more checrfijl. Your j

E
vWbole system will be benefited.andl vou will know \VI<tr so majiv ,
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Hit Right Every Time ”
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* WOLGASTS LOSS

An Ls a useless sen of
thing", dcVicrs ray." Adolph WclMnsi’s 
v/cs worse than useless ; for, wb a it 
went on a rampage and h.ad to be 
knifed, it cost the whirlwind middle
weight fight, champion not less than 
$50,000. And it wasn't all surgeons’ 
fees, cither.

Wc-lgast was confronted with one 
of the happiest outlooks ever enjoyed 
by a fighter, r a days before Thanko- 
çr.ving Day. Resides good health and 
l strong right arm, he was confront
ing the foi;owing eventualities:

Pout with Fred Welsh, $10,000.
xv. th Pa eke y McFarland,

$15,000.

EARL DENNING 
One of the bes lightweights on this 

Continent

Bout with Knockout Brown. $10,000 
Lesser bouts, all told. $10,000.
This makes a grand total of $55,000 

Wolgast teCfcCted to complete his 
clean-up o« the -championship field in 
six months. Now, however, Dr. Pol
lard, who is In charge of Wolgast’s 
case, says that the little fellow posi
tively must not get into the ring 
again within six months.

It’s even money he agrees with the 
physician that an appendix is worse 
than useless.

CANADIAN VS AMERICAN FOOT- 
BALL.

“Reddy” Griffith, the famous 
Varsity coach, writing on American 
football, says:

So much has been written and so 
well written during the last few days 
about the American football game 
that it is almost impossible to add 
anything to the criticisms. Still, the 
writer In a moment of weakness, pro
mised to give a few of his views in 
the way of comparison between the 
game as it is played in Canada and 
in the United States.

The great outstanding difference is 
in the matter of offside Interference. 
To the average Canadian offside in
terference is something to be avoided 
as destructive of most that is highly 
cherished in his game; to the 
American it is the essential, the pivot 
around which the whole games 
swings. Take it out of American foot
ball and you have at once eliminated 
practically every means of attack and 
defence known to American coaches, 
In fact, it is a very difficult matter 
to convince American footballers that 
gains can be made, kicks pulled off, 
or anything else effective done un
less the runner or the kicker be pro
tected by his interference. In itself, 
interference is not so awful a^ it 
sounds, particularly in the open field; 
as a matter of fact it often is one 
of the prettiest and cleverest paru 
of the game, and the team with this 
department highly developed is al
ways the one most feared by others.

RA1CEVICH THREW SIX.
Giovanni Ralcevich, holder of the 

Italien heavyweight wrestling title, 
threw six heavyweights in less than 
twenty minutes actual wrestling time 
at Madison Square Garden, upon bis 
first appearance on the mat in Amer
ica. The Italian champion under
took to throw all the men in two 
hours at catch-aa-catcb-can style, 
with only a moment's rest between 
bouts, and to forfeit $1,000 to each 

n he did not throw in twenty 
minutes.

Hte first victim was Harry Pctop» 
sky. who succumbed to a half-nelson 
in 2.02. A body hold and a half-nel
son brought August Faust to the mat 
in 1.40. George Sandale was disposed 
Of with a hack hammerlock in 2.36, 
6om Paul Schmidt, a 266-pound Ger- 

n. put up quite a tussle, and lasted 
». being. pinioned with a half-nel- 
L A double nelson forced Hans 
fcner to the mat in 4.66. Frits Mohl. 

a stock Hollander, was the Victim of 
a wrist hold and a half-nelson in 
1.66.
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KEEP Y0I>. EYES KRIGHT 
To the eyes clear rid br‘c’:

they ; hv.V'l be v -11 bat- e l onto ■ 
twice s', dry with rose-water in- 
which a few grains of Lc:\;x ha’ 
■•ceu dissolved.

A well-known beauty g'vcs the fo! 
lowing reason for the brilliancy of he; 
eyes :—Before dress’ng for the ev-yv 
in g she invarirbly rests for five o: 
ten minutes, during which time sht 
"loses her eye? and lays a sof 
v-:ind2ge soaked in rose-water ovc 
theni. By the lime her toilet !? 
‘inished, her eye- look as clear er 
bright as though she had just in 
bulged in a long sleep.

A mere man w .onee hoard to r* 
serve that a woman with good t.o< ». : 
und a pretty m'cu-h could never l' 
•cnsidc-red plain. Whether he wi’’ 

l .ad,many to agree witn him I do no
li now, but there is no doubt that boll 
of these features contribute very 
largely to a woman's a*tiv.ctivene?.-, 
•'tvl aitliouc’i one cannot alter the 
■share c-f one's men th, or cue’s teeth, 

v-h can Le dona to improve their 
•.;e.nei*c 1 a y p c:i rune e.

WALTER CAMP 
Editor of Spalding’s
Camp, who the A*1-

/ nur.tsa e.rn ;eo. i, baa been 
ÿV.'V?' Vr>'vf y/ciCr ’ \ Vcvtball for ?. )
IwtrsJbfrieAsiin- the rules
h» Wd w* »on fa now J

,Jf Ob the Varsity. Camp edits Spalding’s 
football Jidda. Hla All-Amertoai* team 
li imsidsrsf the ooontry’a beat
I»________________________ _ ^sa

Wot.ivn t'iiii!:iits in A’ienna.
In ansx.er to an inquiry from an old 

classmate, a girl writes: — “Th*. 
" om-an student has ceased to be tn 
object of uusual interest here, she h 
i«'«t a student, and has become sc 
numerous that no one stares at he: 
’•''he catalogues for last year shew 
fhat there were at the throe Austria 
universities 24.804 students, of whom 
•093 were wemen, about 8 per cent, 
i t the médit ai department there were 
271, and in the philosophical — whic* 
neludes the school for teachers - 

there were 1949, whi’e .< ly 44 hears 
k*&turcs in the law depai tment, where 
all doors have not yet been oper,t-'* 
for women.”

LATEST FROM PARIS

This gown of velvet and antiqu 
embroidery waa made for a bride c.’ 
this season. The black velvet cou 
tinues from back of neck to end c 
orain. Jet fringe edges the wonder
ful embroidery, and a black rose do- 
corates the bodice.

Sweet Foods.
Sugar has gone up In price, en/ 

gone up materially, and, in view c' 
the part played by Jams and sweet 
In- the general scheme cf food, th« 
fact ie one which affects all sorti 
and conditions of people, yoking* aa2 
old. Manufacturers say that the de
mand for sweet articles of diet la In
creasing, and that the output has goc» 
Is greatly In recent years. As a matte, 
of fact, prices have rlsfcn to such au 
extent that )t is hardly profitable tc 
menuf&tttire Ike cheaper kinds of 
sweets, but the price will hardly affect 
those with a taste for sweet things 
snd these are beceminj more ninr.er- 
oue daily. Some dity people*may re
vert to the severer form of dlft wbene 

‘sweets" did not figure to largely. 
tpyt for the moment they are at thf 
leight of their popularity, whether In 
the form of prepared fruit or eoa- 
fectlonery. Considerations of effect 
upon teeth appear to weigh bpt littia

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

sght, end which lia. been 
s hi-rne the signature of 

1 • made tinder his per- 
vr- ision since Us Infancy, 
live to deceive you in this. 

-1 ■* . ust-as-good ” arc but 
id endanger tlie health of 

ionce against Experiment.

TOR IA

Tho ILiatl A ou lïavo Air 
in use for over 2$0

rj. v èdi/. z
All Countv.vvf‘,'t>, Imit:
Experiments triilr
Infants mtl Children

What Sc;
Castoria is a harmlcs.. 
goric, Drops cud Hu • 
contains neither Dpi:: 
substance. Its age *s i 
and allays Feverishnc.« 
has been in. constant r.
Flatulency, Wind Col.
Diarrhoea. It régula. 
assimilates the Food, gi- 
Tho Cbiiilren’s Panacea

GENUINE CASTORiA ALWAYS
flip Rlirnntnre of

, 'ixc for Castor Oh, Parc- 
rv.ps. It is pleasant. It 

rjdilne nor other Narcotic 
: iiice. It destroys Worms 
more than thirty years It 

. the relief of Constipation, 
I 'teething Troubles and 

. he Stomach and Bowels, 
healthy and natural sleep, 

no .Mother’s Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use Foi* Over 30 Years
THE CENTAUR COMPANY, TT MURRAY STREET. NEW TORN CITY.

WINDSOR HOTEL 
Edward Dalton,

Proprietor.
Newcastle B.

1 have opened up an Hotel on McCallum 
St., where I will be pleased to mes l all nn friends.

First Class Livery Stable in Connection

EDWARD DALTÔN
Hotel Phone 36.' Livery Fli 47.

VICTORIA SAi
Otto W. Fiedler, Prop.

MEALS AT ALL HOUI
Dinner of,Roast Beef, Lamb, Ham and Eggs. 

Chops, Pudding, Tea or Coffee and Cake, 25
Lunch of Cold Beef, L imb, Ham, Head Chee- 

ed Beans, Tea, Coffee, Bread, Butter and C A 
Ice Cream, 10c.

Telephone 115-4.

O.W. FIEDLER. - - - Fish B

1 mb-
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i 'See. Of the n«Ki veUteests i»:W 
brepe de ehlee edged with e deen net 
irutr.e. Thle lettdr hke « Kent uiree 
laches wide of crepe de «Mae.1 - —


